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THE ORIGIN 0F MAN.

A LEGEND SUPI'ORTING 'INR. DARWVIN'-) TIIEORV.

In a huge primcval forest cre our fathcrs trod the carth,
Witlîin a lcafy cocoa palmn a chimpanzc gave birth
To twins, and muclb dclighitcd one fine morning thecir

good sire,
A 'rang-outang thc leader of a zîcighibouring monkcys'choir
On bis rettirning early fromn late « business" at the club,
By saying <'You 'rc a fatiier aîow my dear, my darling hub.'
Thc proud and happy fathcr did at once ask to bc slîowvu
The funny little strangers wlio liad comc to sharc bis home
Hc lookcd themn o'er witb plcasure, then bis face began to

pale,
For hie discovercd ail at once, that neither band a tail;
Nor this thc one misfortune, for thecir fect wvc niot mnade

rigbit:
Fo.- c!llbinfr out on branches thecy wcre flot adapteu- quite.
The;, wvre nor. like tiir parents, nor like anyonc lie ew
And tis unloc>kcd for circumstancc made lîim feel very

blue.
So casting a re-proaclîful glanrc at bis devoted spouse,
He climbcd along the shaky armi of on1e of the trees' bouglis
And curling round the limb bis tail, himseif lic orward

swung,
And dangling there for lialf an lîour in dccp dci ection Jîung

Thc nionkeys, bcing thrce nionths old, one day wcr
sk'ippisili round,

And one poor skipper lost bis lîold and tumblcd toward
tîe ground;

A forking limb rcccivcd the monk,and partly broke its faîll

Thcrcat the victim wedgcd betwccn the limbs, began to
bawl.

The loving fatlîcr ticard lus littie offispring's cry for aid.
And quickly runhiing to the place,the pater much dismaycd
Attcrnptcd to relievc' lis child by strong and vigorous jerk;
The luclcss victimn stuck so tiglîtPtie tugging would not

wvorlz.
At last a pull relcascd lîim from the posture hie wvas in,
B3ut, sad to say, relievcd tic wretcli of more tlîa hialf lus

sk'in,
And -howcd bcncath luis outcr fur an undcrskin of wîhite.
V'ie 'rh-uag is father, \vas deliglîted at the siglit:
For tisdcrticath,tlic skin %vas fine and soft and frc from liair,
A charming transformation, apt to raisc au cnivious stare.
Dive3ted of bis furry garb tlîe young scapegrace wvas

broughit
To face bis motlier, on whlosc mind maternai pride so

wrouglit
TVint forthiNvitlu she suggestcd tlîat lier otlier clîild bc found,
Suspendcdl o'er te forked trcc, and be cluucked towards

the ground.
The c.-xperiment ivas cruel, but their family pride required
The children to bc dIresscd alike, so down the trc lhe's fired,
And sticking ii. the bootjack, it soon liad its coat pulled off,
Tiien souglit its puzzlcd brother wluo was griniîing up aloft.
Tlheir philosophie father being very rnuch disturbed
Concerning wîhat ta eall the crcatures, thercupon rcfcrrcd
The matter to the neiglibours, wvbn decidcd there and tben
In calenin conlcourse, ane and ail, ta ceau the creatures MEN.

R. B3. M.

SKETCH 0F CANADIAN CHURCH HISTORY.

The next ten ycars of Bisliop Strachan's Episcopate
wvc r arkcd by anxicty and disappointrnent. The liopes

iwiiicl lie liad cntcrtained of a peaceful settlement of the
Clcrgy Rcerves question, upon tlic basis of thc Irnpcrial
Act af 1841, were soan dispelikd. Evciy ycar involvcd
the Churcli more deeply in a bitter strugglc, most dama-
ging ta lier spiritual efficicncy, whilst, as thc oppasing
forces gaincd strengtli and power, it becanie now clearer

Ithat tlicir triumphi would involve thc entire failure of the
varaous plans wbich the Bisbop had for forty years past
bcciu forming for tlîc gaod of the Church and country.
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For a tiro hoe dependcd upon tic Hoine Goveriiment
to support the settlcment Of 1840, but its attitude ia the
face of the popular feeling risiKig in Upper Caniada ivas
undccided and vacillating. It %vas probably duiring these
years that the l3ishop Iearnt to dislikc compromises, and
to distrust ail relianice ulion tlîc Statc, and thus tic markcd
policy of bis later ycars %%,as bcing burit into lus hecroic
soul. Mclanwle the nuinber of his cicrgy %%,as rapidly
incrcasing ; by 18531 they numbecd i15o. Tite spir-itual
results of their mTinistrations. \erc sce in largely increased
confirmations tlîrougliout tic Diocese. At tic visitation
of 1844 the ]3ishop conflrnîcd just tuvice as rnany candi-
dates as in the previous visitation in 1841. Could the
Church have beca saved from the constant and violent
attacks nuade upon lier during tic agitation of thc Clcrgy
Reserve question, lier future prosperity ivotld have been
assured. Meanîvbiile, amidst bis ,naniifold discouraigeniients,
Uie beart of the l3ishop %vas clicered by a mlunificent
anionymous donation f rom England, wvhich enablcd hini to
build and provide for the Endoivmnit of the Cliurch of Uic
Holy Trinity in 'rot-Nito. Tice autuman of the saine ycar,
1345, witncssed the opeingi of Bishop's College, Lenniox-
ville, the first stone of wvhiclî liad bei laid by Bishop
Mouiitain in 1344, shortly after lus return froni tlîe Red
River. A passing reference mnust be rnade tto the noble
self-devotion of tlic lisliop and clergy of the Dioccse of
Quebec in ministcring to tîxe sick and dying from the
terrible *shl feyer artioîug the Irish immigrants of tlîat
year. Tlirce clergy died of the fcvcr contractcd iii the
course os' thecir ministrations, anîd the %vliole summer %vas a
most aflxious onie for tlîc Bislîop, wvlose fcarlcss devotion
to duty groatly 2-ncouragcd b is clcrgy in tlîc terrible strain
whicli tlîcy wcre called to endure. lit î85o anotîter great
oawvard step) %vas takzen by the sub-divisic'n of tlîo enor-
mious diocese of Quebec, and tic coisc:-ationi of Dr.
Fiîlford to Uic îewv Sec of Montreal.

Tite Act for the secularization o 'f Kiig's Collkgc Uniiver-
sity came into, operation on January i st, iS5o, anîd the
lieavy burdeni %vis tlîus laid upon tlîe Clinircli iii Ontario
of providing afrcslî for tie biglier~ education of lier sons.
Tito folloîving ycar ivas nienorable for tlîe great gatliering
of tce Canadian Bishops at Qucbec, wlîich laid the fouit-
dation of IlS3 'nodical I govertiment, and tlius iiitroduced a
ncv cru in the history of the Canadian Chtirch. Fiye
Bisltops tookc part lit Uic conféence, viz., the ]iislops of
Qucbec, Toronto, NofuîlnFredericton, and 1\on1-
treal, and( tlîe resuits of tlicir dclibcratoas wcr c ndorscd
by thec tvo Bislîops unable to bc present, viz., tlîc Bisliops
of Nova Scotia (wbo had just irrivcd in blis Diocese lifter
lus, consecration iii E nglaîîd) and of Riîpcrt's Lanid. Tite
principal recommendations of the J3ishops uvere ttlîcestab-
lislimcat of Diocesan Synods, in îvbicl tlto Laity slîould
bc reprcscntcd, and of a Provincial Sytiod of IlBislîops,
Cecrgy, and Laity mcctirsg in Council under a Provincial
îc ooltan, wvit1î power to, frame sucli rulos and regula-
tions for the botter conduct of our Ecclesiastical, afflairs as

by the said Council may bc dcomcd e>xpcdient." Their
declaration uipon tlîe subject of Ed. cation involved im-
portant pritîciples ivliicli aftcr tlîe lapse of nearly,
fort>' years are stid far froni being completely carried out.
Every year's experience scens to empluasize tic wvisdoni
of tiese recommondations, and the' duty of stili en-
dcavouring to secure tlxeir accomplislimcnt. Aftcr pre-
mising titt IlSystcms of Education are very gencrally
mt. odticed and sîîpportcd ia tiiese coloies, eltîler (i) ex-
cludiîîg rcligious instructions altogetlier frorn tho schools,
or (2) recognising no distinction but betiween' Roman
Catholics and Protestants," tlîe Bislîops express tlieir de-
cided conviction:

Il (i) Tlîat ail Education for the niembers of Our Church
slîould bo distinctly basod upon tîte revcaicd religion of
Uic Old and Ncuv Testaments, ivitli special reference to
tlieir duties and privilegles, as by baptisai regencrate and
made God's children by adoption and grace.

<2) Tlîat ail lavfuil and lionourable metlîods should be
adopted, .,) inducè tic colonial legisiatures to make grants
to tlîe Church of Etnglantid, as uvell as to the Roman
Catlîolics, an.d other religions bodies as tbey require it,
and according to thecir numbers; respectivcly, for the
education of their own communion."

A noble ideal, tovvards uvbicl in tlîc future it ny
still bo possible to la great measure advznce, is lield
up before tho Cîturcu in tic dclara tion upon IlCollegiate
Institutions" .

IlAltlîough %ve consider it of great importance that each
Bislîop sliould conncct with lhis Diocese somoe College or
a likec inf kitution for tho spccial training and preparation
of young mcn for the rninistry of the Church, wu beliove
tîtat an University for tho North Ancrican Provinces,
%vit'.- foundations for cach Diocose, on tlîc model of the
tvo groat universitios, wviU bc required to complete an
Educational systeni, as wclI for lay students la cvcry de-
partmnent of literature and science, as for tlîc studonts in
Theiology, and candidates for tic sacred ministry."

In 1353, tlîc vcxed question of tlîc Clcrgy Rcservcs was
practically settled by the Act of Uic Inipcrial Parliament
relegating the %violc matter to tlîe local1 Legislature for
thocir action thecoiî. Tie result was tie spccdy soculariza-
tioiî of thi vholc of tlîis Church property and the prac-
tical oxtinction of tho cncloiments of the Church. Tite
%%.se and xealous action of Uic vencrablo Dr. McMurray
ait tlîis important juncture prcserved thic endouvments of
tie 57 Rectorios foundcd by Lord S.-aton in Upper Canada
il, 135, and the life intcrests of tic various incambcats.
Tite result was tlîat in iS35. the Clergy nobly tlîreuv in
tlîeir life intercsts to ice Clcrgy Trust Fund, and sorti
$i53,00,00 of capital wvas tîtus pcrmantly assurcd to
tlîc Clîurclî.

<To bc conclîcdcd.)

-Il
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SOME CANADIAN POETS.

IL. J0111 R{EADE.

Pcrliaps there may bc sanie doubt in the rninds of
many of miy rcadcrs as to wî:ictlîcr Mr. Sangster sheîîld
not have the second place among Canadian Poets in
prcfèence to the one 1 have chosen, and I confcss thc
choice %vas not an easy one to make; howver, thoughi Mr.
Sangstcr bias done more work and of miich more popular
style, yet bis poenis lack somcwhat of the classical strength
and-purity so apparent in Mr. Rczde's, for which reason I
have placcd the latter first, In 1870 Mr. Reade pubIlied
his only volume af poems 8o far, and from that date tilI
iSSo rnany a charniing littlc sonne ox pocni flowed fram
bis pen into the colunrins of the public press and became
a househiold mninory to more than one af his readers.
Since that date, lie lias been prevented by a busy editorial
life froni giving tîxe timne to poetry ivhich bis talents cer-
tainly deserve. Let us hiope that some day not far distant
ivill sec a second volume appearing under blis name. AIr.
Reade i5 evidently a man of no mean learning and bis
muse is an cducatcd anc, wlîicb at once places him above
the untaughit genius struggling %vith thoîîghts and feelings
whicb lie lias neyer learncd how ta express. Mis longcst
*poeni "llie Pr-opItcsy of iMe-lin" îias written wh'ile
Prince Arthur n'as here in Canada, and at that time an
impression prevailcd iii sorte circles tbat hie niight remain
as aur permanent ruler. Had bie donc so, the pocn wvould
have had a point which it lias ta a certain extent lost.
But yet there arc many beauties and original idcas througbi-
out die whole poemn that r2tnder it niuch mare than a nicre
capy ai Tennyson's ldylI (in which style it is written), and
ivithout îvbicli it wculd perlîaps bec dispicasing by com-
parision witi' tlîc great prototype. The plan af the poem
is.as follo,.s: Aiter thiedcparturc cf Arthur. in the barge
îvitb the tlirc queenis, ta the land ai Avalon, Sir liedivere
is left alone ta mourn iii utter dispair; unito ii Mecrlini
appcars and f---tclIs tic future aI Britain under Kelts
Northmcn, Saxons, flancs, and Normnans, and lîoiv tbcy
aIl blcnd inta anc rniglity nation. The tlîrce queens lie
saîv in the barge with Arthur shall reign as Elizabeth,
Mary, and Anne, and thcn aftcr rnany years shail corne
another,

And she, the fou rtb fair ternant 'of the throne,
Heir ta the ripe fruit of lang centuries,
Shial reign o'cr such ail E nîpire, and lier niame,
Clasping the trophies af ail agcs won
By knightly deeds ini every land and sc-.
Shah! Le VICTORI.

Her long and prosperous reigri is describel iii fitting
language and tliien cames the point of« the whole pocnî iii
the naine Arthur af anc o aiber sonis wl'bo is ta inherit the
grecatncss and gaodness ai bis distant predecessor in
ruling -a Wcstcni land, Canada, wvhich is yet unknown.

Mlany cf the best pocmis tlîat follow are upon Scrip-
tu-al subjects, anc af wvhich, "« Rizrt " ivili be foind cisc-
%viiere quotcd iz, ltoo. Most cf thc others are aIse cex-
cellcnt aniong theni w~e ma), mention Vasiti, BaUaim
Jubat, anid Sisera.

Mr. Reade docs net often indulge in a portrayal af the
tender passion " but whcn lie does, it is with considerable

grace and skill ; witncss the fahlowing extract frora" Good

Ohi ! I an, vcry loncly, missing the
Yet, mnorning, noon, and niglit, swcct memories

Arc ncstli:îg round thy naine within my hcart,
Like summcr birds in frozen w~intcr wvoods.

Good niglit! Good nijlitt! oh, for the mutual word!
Oh, for the Ioving pressure af thy hiand I

Ohi! for the tender parting of thine eyes!
God blcss thce, love, ivlierever thou art! Good niglit.

The patriotism and loyalty af the mni are every whcre
apparent, and tîi- is very rcfreshing in ai- age wvben the
good aid fashioncd rayalisin is only a thing te bc laugbed
at, and (Ioi'nrighit treason is perniittcd iii the pulpits,
and press, a,îd tipon the public platforn. I this con-
tiectian wc rnay mention the following poemns, 21Wakspere,
'1'he Fenian, Raid, Dontinion 1"-.y, and two Poems on
the Prince af Wales. But perhaps it is in translation that
Mr. Reade lias found bis special forte. Those grand
passages ai Hoîner's Illiad telliiîg ai tic parting ai Andro-
inache and Hector are given by liii iii Enigisi verse se
good that thcy lose hardly any, i L auglit, ai tleir original
beauty. Who does înat remember the graplîic scenc liere
traîîslàted.

-And ini the arms
0f bis dcar wifc lie placcd tlîe little cliild.
Slie cîasped the treasure ta lier fragrant brcast,
Tearfully siniling. Aîîd lier liusband's seul
Wzas touched with pity, and lie îîurscd lier hand,
And cal lcd lier by lier name: lAtîdronaclie,
My love, fret net thyself too mucbi fer me!"

and again, the followinig fo îdoaîslmn o
lier dcad lîusband.

Then ta bis widowcd mother ai in tears,
My boy iil camle, my swcet Astyanax,
Who erstwlîilc, fa, îdled on lus fathiers k:îcc,
Shared iii the chioicest tit-bits ai the board;
And wlicn, at eve, blis cliildisli prattie crased,
Lulled by bis tender nurse, bis little lîcad
Rcposcd on clowny pillow, and blis clicek,
Glowcd %vitIî the silit pîcasure ai lus lieart.

l'arts also ai the chorus taken froni the Agamemnon ai
.Aschiylus lie lias beautifully transiatcd, along ivith sev-
cr-al more cxtracts fram the lliad aiîd parts ai Eu..pides,
Uoracc, Virgil, Ovid, and a feîv Frenchi autbor.

IHere we quote in full bis pein, cntitled Rizlp«kt ; ta any
anc at aIl acquaiiîtcd witîî the Old Testament sto'ry it
nccds no cxplani~don.
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It is growing da
At suchi a sunset I have becn ivitî Saul-
But saiw it not. I only saiv his cycs
And the wvîld beauty of his roaniing iocks,
And-Ohi 1 thec ncver was a mari, like S;
Strong arm, and gcntle licart and tender
To win a womar.'s very soul, wcerc his.
Titen lie would take xny hand and look oi
And whispcr IlRiLpali" Ali 1 thosc days
Why slîould 1 %vccp? P as I flot lovcd by
And Saul %vas king of ail thce Landi of Go

IGod save the king!" But liusix ! what nl
Oh hecaven! to think amothcr's ycs sho
On sucli a siglit! Away 1 vile carrion bea!
These arc the sons of Saul,-poor Rizpahi
O my dcad dariings 1 O my oniy joy 1
O sweet twin treasure of my loniely life,
Since flhnt niost niotrniful day uponi Giib
Tamn front me thus 1

1 have no tears to sh
O Gati ! ny hecart is broken 1 Lct me

Giiboa! Davidwrote a song on1 it,
And liad it put in~ Jasher. 'l.Wcep for Sa
Armoni useti to, sing it to, his harp.
Poor blackcncd lips! 1%

I wonder if tlxey drear
My pretty children. .

Corne, Mephi
ilere is your father say; God save the)
The cGibconicsl1 Ali! that ivas long agi
Why shot:!d they die for %vhat they ncvcr
No; David nc-jer wouid consent to that 1

Wliosc son is hie, this youth ? Dost knlow
Ha, Ha! thecy sitout again. "God savc

\Vas I aslcep? I came tiot hiere to sleep,
O poor old cycs, sorrow lias made you we
ly sons ! No, naugitlhas totichcd thcm

Cold, cold 1 O stars of God, have pity on
Poor toîîcty woman! 0 my sons, Saui's
Kind stars, watchi %vith me ; ]e~t tio cvii bc
Rend that dear flesh. O God of Ismaci,
Pardon my sins! Mjýy hicart is broken!

This is, in rny humble judgmciit, the bc
shorter poenis-such cxquisitc torture andi
not easy to paint with a dcirazýcy here shi
maintain the trcmendous power of thc subie

rk. ELEMENTS.

rThe first ritdile ive encounter in cheniistry is, IlWhat
are the eniments? 0f te attempts hitherto matie to

aul! define or expiain an clenient none scécm to, satisfy the
ways humnan, intellect. Thie text book tells us tîtat an ciemen *t

is a body " whichi we are unable to split up." Such a
i me, definition is doubly unsatisfactory; it is provisional anti
are gonle I rn cease to mnrroiv to, be applicable in any given case
SItul? TÈiis definition and ail like it, takes it stand, flot on any
d. attributc. of things ta be defineti, but on the limitations of

Oise %vas that? humait powver: tliey arc confessions of our inteilectuai
uid look impotence. Faraday once saiti to discoverer of an

st 1 "lel,-ment," "'To discover a newv ciement is a vcry fine
'ssnz thing, but if you couid decompose an ciement, andi tell

us wvhat it is rn.atie of, that wvuiti be a discovety, indeed,
ivortît niaking." Anti titis ivas no inew speculation of

oa, ~ Faraday"s for lie once before remarked : "lFor a time the
oa, desire ivas to add to the metais, now v e wish to diminish

cd. thecir number.» To decompose the ie -als to change th.-nm
l »I front one ta another, and to realize the once absurd

notion (,f transrautation are the probiems noîv given ta
the chemnist for solution. Mr. Norman Lockyer, bas

ul", showni on good evidence, that in the lieaveniy bodies of
the highcest temperature a large number of aur rcputed
elements are dissaciateti or rather have neyer becn formed.
If ive adopt the assumptiun that the elements are

tii absoluteiy and prirnordiaiiy distinct-that tlîey existcd
as ive now find thent, priar. tn the origin of the stars,

bosheth, cor.btituting the primai fire-nîist-we are littie, if any, the
KIg" I iser. Wc look at tlîcir number anti distinctive properties,

0. ~and ive ask arc ail these accidentai or determinate ?
did? Ini other ivortis miglit there as wcll have been 7, Or 700,

or 7000 distinct clements as the 7o (in round numbers)
whvlihwe now comrnonly recognize? The nu mber ofthe

himi, Abner? eecnts daes n'>t, indecd, commend itself to aur reasan
the King" froas any ctrtraneous consideration. Mýiglit theirproperties

have conceivably differeti framn those which vie actuaiiy
observe? Are thcy formct by chance or do they

.ak, constitute together a definite wvhole in îvhiclh cach has a
0, hiov colti proper part to, play and from ivhiich flanc couid bc
m e, exciuded %vithout hiaving a recagnisable dcflciency. Could
sans!I nat these elements have been cvolved from some feîv
.ast antecedent farms of niatter- or possible from only anc

suchi-just as it is non' that aih the innumerable variations
of plants anti animais ]lave bcn developeti from earlier

*st among lus forms of rganic lifé. Evolutin isabove ail things

sulTerand si ' observe in the univcrse, run aiang certain flxcd Unes
et.adstl whicx hlave been prcconceived and forcordaineti. To the

I. F. A. W. carcless eyc design and evalution seem antaganistie:; the
more careful enquirer secs that cvolution, stcadiiy pro-
cecding along anl asccndirig scale of exellence, 15 the
strangest argument in favour of a preconceiveti plan
Non' as these facts in the distribution of arganic farms
arc gcncrally considcrcd ta rank among the weightiest

mi
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c vidcncc in favotir of the origin of speices by a proccss
of evolution ; it scemns natural thcn, to vicw cxisting
clemnents not as primordial, but as thc graduai )utcorne
of a proccss of devclopm.;nt. The analogy licrc sug-
gcstcd is flot very close, and trust not bc puslicd too fat.
Front the nature of the case there cannot occur in the
elements a diffcrcncc bctwveen living and fossil organic
forms. Thc carth, thc geologisti nianual, cati tell us
nothing of thc extinct clements, how'evcr rare, like a rare
plant or animal on the verge of extinction ; or that any
newv element is in process of formation or tliat the pro-
perties of tle existing elements are gradually wîndergoing
modification. 'Ali such changes must have been conflned
to a period su remnote as flot to be grasped by imagina-
tion, when the mattcr of wvhicli our earth, nov consists
%vas in a state very different from its prescaît condition.
Making alloîvancc for these distinctions, if evolution be a
cosmic laîv, inanifest in licavenly bodies, in organic
species and individuals, we shail iii ail probability recog-
îiize it, though under speciai aspects in those elements in
vhich, the stars and organisms are composed. Is thtere

any direct evidencc otf the transmutation of any supposcd
element of our existiing ist untoniotîter? Vc are obliged
to ansver iii the negative. The higbiest temperature and
tic most powerfui clcctric currents at our disposai have
becti tried in vain. Event if ive leave thîc laboratory and
observe the pru.,ses in nature wve féel no sufllciently
fitrm grounid. We flnd ourselves driveni tu indirect cvi-
dence-to wvhat %ve may glean from tlie mutual relations
of elenîentary bodics. A nîanufactured article may bc
wveii supposcd to imply a manufacturer. But it does
sonmetlîing nmcre, it implies rawv material ; and probably
tic existenice of products, residues, etc. What or
wvhere is hiere the rav material? Cani we detcct any
form of matter wvhich bears to the cliemical elements a
relation like tat of raw matcriai tro the fin islied product ?
Or cati w'.e recognize any elemeontary bodies wlîiclî scem
like wvaste or refuse? Are ai tîxe elements as equal ?
Sucli are the questions we would have with our readers.
Summing up ail considerations, we cannot venture to
assert positively that our so called elements have been
cvolvcd from one primnordial matter ; but wve may contend
that the balance of cvidence fairly wveiglîs iii favour of
tliis speculation.

C.

SCIENCE COLUMN.

TuE PROVINCE OF 1'JYSICAL SCIENCE.

In its bzcidcst sense Phîysical Science includes tlie
study of inanimate and aniniate nature, cvcn cxtcnding
its influence into the more intangiblc regions of Intellect
and Spirit. A wvriter in the «"Forinightly Ricvict " is
anxious to have its; functions limited to the investigation

of'1 matter and force' as lie understands these ternis. Hie
looks upon tlîe experimental study of <matter' i1nd 'force'
as a subordinate office as lie apportions that duty to Cinder-
elia, and lie hiopes Cinderella %vill be content to romain in
tlîe kitclien and perform lier wnrk, witlîott imterfering in
higher concerns. No doubt this ivas meant only as a
retort to P>rof. Huxley's sarcastic allusion to Philosophy
and Tlîeology wvîicli he had reprcsented iii a previous
article as Cinderela's twin-sisters quarrelling upstairs
wvlilc tlîe latter îvorked in the kitclîen.

The anaiogy is not very instructive, but it places Mr.
Lily's contention (for tlîis is thie namne of the ivriter to
%vhoin reference lias been made) in a vivid light. It is the
intention in the piesent article to attempt to pr<int out
liow Mr. Lily is ivrong in d<esiring to place titis cast-iron
limit to tlîe domain of Phîy-ical Science. If there bc
bouîîdaries, tlîey should be definable from his stand-point
and slîould have been niarked out with an accuracy îvhich
%vould leave lus readers and disputants in no un.cer-
tainty as to the territory lic is willing to yield the despised
Cinderella, wlio lie scems to forget aftcrwards becamne a
princess. He speaks very lightly of matter and force as
if cvcrotie îvould distinctly understa id wiipt a critic will
readily perceive is his opinion rcgarding tiiese ideas. As
to ,matter' littie need bc said, although wvhat it means
is sureiy not yet satisfactorily demonstratcd, but at the
ou'-set wvlen ive come to speak of 'fcece' it is plain that
its definition must vary if we accept Mr. Lily's reasoning.
He ignores the so-called 'vital force' wvhirlh tlîouglî little
understood is nune thie less a force or more correctly
energy. Wcre it flot some forni of energy-most iikely
the most comiplex of al-it could not perform such ivonder-
fui funictions-assinilation, pet-eption &c.

Mr. Lily's definition of tlîe boundary lines of the prov-
ince of Physical Science consists chiefly in atte 'mpting to
prove that Prof. tiuxlcy is a materialist wliether the latter
is îvilling to acknoîvledge it or not, and he bases his
evidenice upon the opinions exprcssed by Prof. Huxley at
various -eriods of bis life. Takzing for granted tlîat Prof
Iluxley's opinions have neverchiangcd, Mr Lily bas prob-
ably made good this ground, but tbat lie lias made clearer
the liniits of Physical investigation, is not by any mecans
certain. One tlîing is certain, and Mr. Lily ivill no doubt
give bis assent, tlîat 'notwvithstanding ail the batteries,
lines of circumvallation, fortiffications and implemnents of
warfare, modern and medizeval, which hostile criticism may
place opposcd to it, Experimenta1 Scicnce wvill pursue its
course with evcr imccasinù cntliusiasm, and the success of
the past is but tbe earnest of a more glorious future.

It miglit appear that 1 have becn ovcrlooling tic
particular phase of the subject whiici thie wvriter .wisles; to
prescrit He is anxious to fixz the boundary only between
Physical Scnce on the one hand, and Philosophy and
Tlieology on tbe other. He îvould bave us behieve that
Science bias no coneern wvith the spiritual part of mait, as
well migbt ho say tlîat the soul. dwclls in the body inde-.
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pcndently of the matcriL- .cxistcnce and without cxcrting
any influence upon its mortal teitement. 1le further
asserts that Physical Science cannot prove the existence
of an lnflnitc Personal I3eing, or demonstrate any of the
uperations of Mani's Spirit. Let him tell us xvhaPhiloso-
phy bias donc in this field. Thc province of Physical
Science -is muchi more comprelicasive, more exlicustlcss
than its critics arc ivilling to yicld it, Science is stili a
youth, a youtli of great promise, even in the field xvhich
Mr. Lily xvould close against it. One thing it bas already
taught both Philosophy and Theol,,;y, they wiLl neyer
again coerce the scientiflc student, but on th~e contrary
wlierever truc lcarning prevails they xvill support him.

Have flot ail spheres of tlioughit sxvung themselvcs into
tlic orbits of analogy xvhicli science describes ? Even
Evoitution, truc or false, lias becn sci7ed upon and made
use of to enforce, illustrate and create philosopitical
and religious thouglit, Evo! ution is only a thcory, but
it is a_ didactic theory serving as an inductive guide in
iate!lectuai investigations cither newi or renewved. It is a
tlieory %viich is pcobabiy bascd upon reasons scarcely
lcss convincing than the doubtful thcry of atomic bonds,
and yet titis latter tlieory bias proved of the grcatcst value,
in guiding thc practical cbemist to more substantial trutit
viz., the preparation of netv compounds. 1 must tl&ercfore
enter my dissent to the circumscription ( tîtus far and no
farther ") xvhicb Mr. Lily would place about Experimental
Science and its legitimate area of research, for out of much
apparent dross and .vaste there xvill bc distilled pure metal
rendered purer and more copious as the ages roll awvay.
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In visiting titis country on an crrand such as lic pro-
poses, Mr. O'Brien lias made a decided mistake. In the flrst
place the proportion of Irish in the Canadian population
is large, but by no means as large as thc disturbance
which tliey make wouid scm to suggest Owing to the
grced of politicians in the Dominion and Provincial
Legisatures in their searcli for votes, and thcir pandering

-the appetite of a body, smiall but united in partizan

factionismn, the Parnellites have beer. greatly icccived as
to the real state of Canadiail opinion. Whcn, ir. a large
and influentiai city likc Toronto, a Home ku.zle meeting
consisting solely of :risltmen faivourable to H-ome Rule, and
nunmbcring somie three or four litundrcd, in a moment of
foolishi fanaticisrù and mistaken patriotism, full of indig-
nation against ani oppressive race of landiords .wlic have
been unpblc to ge.' a revenue from thecir propcrty for ten
yeat-- 1 it, caîl themnselves the citizens of Toronto, and
pass resolutions condemning the Coercion iiand exten-
ding a lîxind of -àieàjdsliip and encouragement ý. Gladstone
a man xvhom but thirce years ago they abused xvith the
ability for which an Irislîman is noted, it is no xvonder
that Mr. O'Brien and others: wcre mistaken, and thought
that the Canadiani nation, as a wvlolc, wvas ready to
weicome open artned a vilifier of its hicad. Tihis opinion
Sas been substantially refutcd by the resolutions passed
by the mass' meeting of f.cnthcusand citizens recently
hield in Queeni's Park. Resolutions xvhicit show plainly
titat the public àrc flot disposed tc, receive xvith favor a
denxagogue xvho lias announiced his int-tttn of turning,
Ly abuse and calumn"-, lle popular sentiment ùgainst
Lord Lanýdovnc, and boasts that lie wvill bave himi
hooted from one end of thc Dominion to thc other.

Canadians have found in Lord Lansdowne an active,
encrgetic and popular r.-presentativc of thc Qucen, and
no amiount of bluster and abuse wvii convince themn that
he is the tyrannous landlord the agitator would bave
thcm believe. Lord Lansdowvne bas n'ut evicted except in
cases %vbere lic lias been perfectly justified iii doing so.
Mr. O'Brien lias modcratedl tis language since itis arriva].
The explosive denuinciations whlich lie used ini Ireiand
with regard to the objc.t of bis tour, htave bccom"e Iess
noisy, but his object is stili the same. lie xvishe. to, Iay
the matter before the Canadian people as impaxtial
judgcs, but if lie mecans by impartiality, ait obstinate sup-
port of bis opinions xithout adequate reason for doing so
lie tvill fmnd himsclf mistaken, and that the only place in
xvhich Vint kind of impartiality is to bie found is in the
meetings uf Home Rulers wvho from time to tinie assemble,
and hoid forth tlteiîr opinions as the opinions of tbe
Cznadian public.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We ii to call tbc attention oftfli Coiicgc aut.horities
to thec somewhant anoniolous cbaracter of tlic regulations,
respecting the prizes in Divinity.

Tlic case stands tUs. Originally tlic Divinity Ciass
included, ail those engagcd iii the study of Tlicology
Since the introduction of the honor course iii Thelogy
this is no longer thc case. Many of tite prizcxs are of sucli
a cliaracter, as to Icave no doubt that fltc original donors
inzended tiat ail students in Tlicology should contend for
them. At prescrit tite Collcgc prizc for a sermon -value
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$20, the Bishop of Toronto's prike for general proficcncy
value $20. Tite H-amilton Memnorial Prize value $30.
A prizc for apologctics value $ io givcn by Rev. W. E.
Cooper. A Iayman's î>rize for Greck Testament, value
$7o and others arc ail closed to the meii taking the honor
c.ourse in Theology. It can only be an oversig t' - whiclî
thuis deprivcs a course that oughit to bc cspecially cii-
couraged, of the incentive îvhichi prizes certainily
afford. Some at lcast of thcsc valuable prizes migit be
tlîrowp open for competition to the honor men.

ONE WFIO IS INTERESTED.

COLLEGE NEWS.

Summner is here and 1 rinity ks agir. bcginningy to look
bier bt-st, the flowcr beds and shrubs and vines are ptting
forth their best efforts ta solace the %vezary students pre-
paring for that annual ordeal-the examrination.

The prompt attention paid to aur gentle hints about
the flag-polc lias cmbo!dctied us to makec sorte mention
of that nid chesaiut the front fence, and ask %vbcn ît ks to
be sold to an Archiacological Society, and a decent oiie
put up in its placé,?
. Neyer before lias the Tennis Court bccît so ceaselessly
uszd; day after day, the men fill up evcry spare hour
practising for the coming touttiament about îvbich there
sems te bc no li tle excitemcnt and unc( rtainity as to
the probable ivinners. The fact that the games arc to bc
largely for Kvbç lias made a much pleasanter feeling
among the competitors.

The first general meeting titis terîni ;f the Missionary
and Tbeological Society ivas licld on M%-onday evening,
the 9th of 'May. A very large attendance greeted the
lecturer and we ivere especially pleasý'~ 4n sec miore of
our own kev. Professors present titan usnal. Represenita-
tives were also present fiom the Cburch of England
Working Mcn's Ass-'ciat.onl and a fcv ivomen fromn its
sister order. The paper of the evening %vas %vritten and
read by the Rev. T. W. Patterson, M.A., of Deer Park,
upon the lé Life and Work of John Wesley." It wvas an
excellent paper, and bore cvidcnce of inuchi careful rcading
and study, but more than that, it wvas fair, the merits of
Wecsley andI his associates ivere ecognized, ant de then
deadness ci the Church ivas Mly admitted. After the
reading a short discussion iolloîved upon the proper
method of dealing wvith dissenters, îvhich calied forth
sorte rather dictatorial rcrnarks upon bothi sides until
the Provost with charactcristic iibcr-ality and broad-min-
dcdness pointed out the common platform upon wvhich
ive might meet tliem, viz., baptism. We wvere ail baptized
int, flot this or that special communion, but «'11 MiRody
of Oh~e .1i8i Ris Chuvoh2'iý Here ive could ail mecet
as miembers, one of anothcr, bat beyond that we must
neyer try to liide from ourselves, or thcm, the barriers
betwecn us.

in aur last issue %ve madIe somne slight mention af tire
ncw %vindaîv rccently ceccted in our Chape! ivhicit is
ccrtniniy dcserving of a fuilier notice. It is the first
one af a series of 9 ivindows iiov being crected for
the Chancel, wbhiclî Mien campletcd.. îill repi1tsent
the folloving figures: Our Lord, (the anc about ta be
desc' .ocd> occupying the central windowv, on His left
%vill bc, rcprescntative Apasties : S. John, S. Peter, S.
Paul, and S. Alatthcwi; on 1-is rigbit, reprcscntativcs of
our Lard: David Moses, Abraham, Mcelchizedcb. lit the
design andI treatment of this Christ %vindoiv the artist
lias evidcntly preferred ta dcpart alike front the many
canventional rendcrings of the subject, andI of mere pic-
tonial realism. Tite picture is a masterly attempt, con-
ceived in a reverentiai spirit, ta emibody, not the man
J esuis, sa much as the abstract conceition of fleneficent
Omnipaterce. Thus, îvhilst the rigbt band is raibed in
benediction, in I-is lcft is resting the emblc i ofpower
andI Sovercignty, wbicli the artist, in a daring departure,
bas portraycd an emblemi af the univc'rse, a solidified
lustrous firmament, Lright azure Mn tint a.-! containing
within its ail enibracing siýhcre, other, and distinct Nvorlds.
A jewvelletI cross af exquisite technique surmounits this
charming cmblem, symbolfzing the universal sway aver
th-ý heaven and earth, îvhich He iiterally " holds in the
hollaw ofai Is baud." The expression af the face andI
pose of the hcad, are details sufficent in themselves ta
sug6est a long andI pleasurable study. Ma.jestic antIse.lere
repose are here gen,!rally depicted. The figuré-, full of
dignity an J grace, is enhanced by tha disposition of the
oriental type of vesture îvbich is studiously wvrougÈt in
liarmaniaus color-cantrasts andI superb draper>' andI
fincly finislied amnament. The upper portion of the
windowv is composed ai a skilfully arranged group of
angels, ane is seen playing on a psaltery, two others hold-
ing reverentially aven the liead of aur blessed Lord, the
c.-lestial crown, in îvhicb, biaîf hidden by the encirc!ing
tîxonus, is tIisccrned the peari of great price. The angels
rest on a strata of clouds antI being accessor>' ta the sub-
ject are givèn a color-texture decidedl>' subservient ta
the other portions of the painting. In the back and fore-
ground of the picture arc scen tender foliage and flovcrs
iii thecir natural tints. -The base of thc îindaw too (imi-
mediatel>' beneath the _ figure) is treated in a manner
îvhich is also an agrecable departure, and is in harmony
îvith the wvholc wark. It represents golden cherubs îvith
wings of sappl.ire andI emerald, support-tig a permanent
scroll bearing the inscription, " Rex Rcgum et Dorninus
Dominantium.»

This bias been crected in memor>' of Bishiop Strachian
by bis descendants, chiefi>' thnoughi the endecavours of Mrs.
james andI M'rs. Jolin Strachan. Four othersa *re noîv being
prepared, in memnory of ]3ishop Bethiune, Chicf justice
Sir J. B. Robertson, first Chancellor of the University,
Rcv. J. D. Mackenzie, and the late Provost Whitalcer,
The first three of these are biiîg given by the families
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or descendants nowv amongst us, and the last by his niany
fricnds and admircrs.

The cricket senson openced on Saturday thc 14tih Of
May, by a match with the Parkdale Cricket Club, wvhicli
rcsuffcd in ain casy vk-tory for Trinity, by an innings and
59 rutis. The game tvas an enjoyable ane cven to thc
vanquishied doyven, ..nd cvMrthing passcd off very pioas-
antly. The second match ivas agninst 1lamilton an May
2ist, and resulted in a defeat fer Trinity by 6 i-uns. Thc
gamir 'vas playcd at HIamilton. The home teain wvon thc
toss an-d clcctcd to go to bat, scnding thlt visi^,crs into the
field. The elIcvcn wvere disposed of for 82 i-uns of whiclh
Cummings put up 20. Trinity thon hiandlcd the ivilloiv
ta the tunc of only 61 i-uns both 1. IV. joncs, and Prof.
Ropcr, usually good batsmcn, failing ta score. This wvas
a poor innings. cspecially as neither Fcrric nor Gillcspie
werc on hand ta bowl. Hamilton again wcnt ta bat
and madc Si. Thon Trinity entercd upon the last
innings with 103 ta makc ta wvin. The first c-.ght wickcts
fait for 48 runs and it Iookcd, as though tlîis innings was
gaing ta bc worsc than the formner ane, but Camcron and
Loewven made a apital stand, the former putting togother
35 i-uns, and thc latter 16 ?zot out, running the score up ta

.97 before thcy were scparated, thus making nt It.tst a
closr game af it. The third match was playcd on the

O011-A S

24th af May, ag.tinst the Taronto Club resulting in a
victory for Toronto, by 6o runs. Toranta w~on the toss
and decided ta go ta bat- but were rctircd in good order
nt the cost of onlY 46 i-uns, ofai hicih Saunders Made 20,
and J3oyd i i, against the bowling of WV. WV. joncs at one
end, and Atlan and Cooper at tho other. Thon .Trinity
hiad lier irst innings. whichi was not fmnishced tii! aftor lunch,
and madc 67 runs, W. W. joncs gaining top score Of 24 and
A. C. joncs coming ncxt vitlî 16. As stumps- werc ta bc
pullcd at 6.30 evczybody thouglit that thc game %vas
vi-tually, decidcd, espccially whien nt the end af Toranto's
second innings, in whicli thcy made roS, the clock staod at
5.30. But it w-as ict ta be sa. The good batting ai
Toronto's tcam came out in the second innings, Boyd
alono makin- 33 and Pli the others doing botter than bc-
fore lunch. Trinity began lier hast innings with 85 ta
makec ta win, but wvickcet aftcr wicket fol! for almost no
i-uns, Alan, Cooper, auîd A. C. Joncs, a!! failing ta put up
tîxcir ubually good scores and at 6.2o the last wicket fel!
for 24 i-uns thus losing the gamne for Trinity. Wilson did
some splendid bowling for Toranta, as also did floyd in
the second innings. The throatening rain considcrably
dirninislicd 'the number of fair spectatars, but those who
~did corne satv a splcndid ga.me, and, lot us hope, enjaycd
thocir visit.

0 0oF-z
Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCOS an-d PI7E S of the choisest brands.

SHAVINO & HAIR OUTTING PARLOR. HOT & COLD BATHS.
64o Ç>IEEN STREET WVEST, CROCKER'S NEWV BLOCK.

JUST ISSUED!
A CATALOGUE of' RARE, CURIOUS and OUT-OF-THE-WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Embracing Commentaries, Bibles, Sermons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religiaus Biography, and all sorts of Religiaus Works flot likely
to be found elsewhere. Send for It.

R. W. DOUGLAS & GO.,
(&lwccsors toit1. .Pidd(li?gtotL)

25o YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FINDLAY wvill show youa. VERY NOBlW TIE at Socts, a VERY NICE ONE at 25cts. SHIIRTS,
COLLARS, UNDERWVERAR, IDGLOVES, %&c. io per cent Discount to Studcnts.

99SE QUEEN ST. WEsT WEsT o!' SDIAAvE.

[0 ROUGE'ET NOIR.
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LIVER
!~M1'-'~COMPLAINT.

~ B. B. B. Reguintes the~!~m Bowels, the Bile, the~~y Blood. .Axousestbo tor-Jflj~ ~7 ~d Liver, and Cures

1 beicve, wcere it siat for l3urxdack Ilor Bitteri' 1 iliould bc in ny grave. IL cncd11.
of Liver Comî>inint and general dlbility, whiz-l
iai ncarly proveil fatal.

JOîIN Il. hlL.ti

THE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

INIEDRESS, OAMBRIO, FLANNEL, &c.
jerseys for I!oatitîg, I.acrosse,

F-ootball, Cricket, &c.
Scars, Glovcs, Tics, Collars, &c.

SPECIAL CASII DISC~OUNTS.

OALD)WEIJL & flODGINS,
c»î. JOHIN & QUEIiN Smi,

1l4ronrms 0F

-%VINES, SPIRITS, AND
CIOXCE GROCERIES.

ALL TIIE 1. "ADING TIRANDS 0F
AL.ES AND P'ORTERI.

CA JIPI)YU S UPPLIF1S A SPMIÂL T Y.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION
enCAuts.

DOMINION
PIANOS.

UHURCH MRANS A SPECIAL1Y,
.ALL InîGII GiHAI)>; ISTRtUMNTS.I'

The most popular and widely
used Instrument in Canada.

"TIIE LArG(ýk:STOCK OF PIANOS AND
ORGCANS EVFII SIIOWY IN TIIF

.EDFOR CATALOGUE AND PICE

JOSEPH RUSE,
65 King Street Wést4 Toronto.

E. * Y & SON 1B klRKc1IN S il1w & GA lN 1
E.~ ~ LY1 O S Merchant Tailors,
OIW<AN BUILDER.IS, VONGE AND ELM STREETS

PA NTS A SPECIALTY.
18 e. î.i.~,iSe. ToLo.ro W have on ]îand sonie excellent.

Ipatterns ili
Tito usEi:iNGs,

]3uiltlrs of tlic Orgns lin the lily Trnity, Alli'N)OI UTGS

Sant' nt S. .kcs hechs.an1 MANTO N & Go., Florists.
Trinity Colkgec Chapel. é,OSa Yosan> Srr.r

Pripa!9nti:9)O<AS3>E1gIL AVy.
COOPER'S GOLDEN~ IMHIBT PACTORY~ CaDla Lillies, Rtoses, Altar lkqucts, Floral

550 uce St %%est oppsit ocidet 1311 Desigus for Chuircli Decurntion.
is th place Sor Wcst, Genote Ocidentig à111 ! S eie Plts for hire. Early orders will oblige.

yusn ivasit tosc the iatest style go ta C;oorrp*. .CVCINEY
Shirts a Specialty to Order. f CIJA IT pllà,ri) P JLLIES

Fst-tbliîlir4l 1874 'Ç.11.-Iiscotitit of 10 per CHRT E S, F 'IIAM S, JLIS,
ccîi. t :11 Stdejts sd Ccrgyucn N.A,îc to ordlcr for cvcnh:ag or otier parties

FRANK STUBBS, Mercbant Tailor Oùr Lutiicliozi Parlousrà arc .. orpleto in
2cr3. rcspcct.and Importer of Fine Wooltens. No. Gnuinc vi\.r Ilitnc.t specialty.

8 Ring st. West, opposite Dominion Wedding and o>tller Cakes ide tu 0or3£r.

Banik, Toronto. N.B.-Special Ternis GEO." COLEMAN,
to Students. r-,.lollc Ka$rx Wc.

J. W. CLAR M
HAIR CUTTER AND SIIAVING'

I>ARLOR,
33L QUEEN% sTiU~ti .ST

Choice Ilavana Cigars of Direct'
Imph1ort.ationl,and1 a full line of Sxuokcr's
coodIS at

LITTLE T-OMMY'S,
si YORtK STIRME.

AGÇFN-r For.

WOODROW'S &CARtRINGTON'S"
ENGISH HATS,

400 Qocern Streez Wet. .Special Disconut ta
1:.trdcnt.

DARLING & CURRY,3

Architects,
M.&IL BUILDING,

Co-%; KING B~> AY STIZETS.

E. J. DAVIS,
5Sm QUERS% ST. W., TORONTO,

Dcaier iz ait kirnls or

And Imoeprtcd Fao Cxcned, Boweic andl

naVc *na Can OYSTEIiS lteth trce 1vii
inSosn

Tha focest Fruit andl Oyt dcpot i tbc

.1. F. I'eterkin,
WOOD CARVER

A""t

DESIGNER.
PICTUtr. FRAiNER

G I L D E R,

WATCHES AND TIMEPIECES
OF COMI'LICATI) STRUCTURE

3OQURES STREETr WFST.

Finest IalaC.ls ............ 07>e.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR NOF
REFUN)EI).

IBOS. à. MAUgHAHI,
Bakfer &, Gonfectioner,

714 QURES STItEET WES>T,

Familles waited on dahly.

Boot &Shoc Store
6TS1ýQue= St W1est,

ISAAC MOORE,
wMiji

1
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UJNIVERSITY 0F TRINITI COLLEGE.

lie Matriculatiax'. !ýNamination wilt begin on JulY 4f'- 1587,-,hlcn the iollowvirig Scholarships for

,ctral Proficiency, wiIl bc otféred for campetition:

TEE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSI 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP JF $ioo.

There %viii bc a Supplcmentary Examinalion for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass arc rcquired to takcc Latin, Greek,, Mathcrnatics,
History and Gcography, and anc of the four dcpartinents :ý-Divinity, French, Gcrman, or English. Candidates
for Scholarships may takc two of the four dcparl:sncats; -Divinity, F-recch. Gcrman, or Engieh.

Candidates not comnpeting for Geiicrki rricicncy Schol;xrships inay substitute for Greck, two of the dcpart-
ments, Divinity, French, Germiau, Physics, Chcmistry, or ]3otany, providcd that French or German mxust bc talien.

Thc cxaminatians for the dcgrcc of 1.C.L. %viil bcgin as follows :-Thc First and Final on Julie £3th, and the-
Second oan Julie 16th.

Notice for the Lawi and Matriculation Examinations niust bc given by Julie xst.

Application should be mnade ta lte Registrar for the rcquisite forms for giving notice.

TRIIT-Y M1EDC-AL SCHOO0L.
INCORPORATED iiy Acr 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0r- TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And spccially recagnizcd by the Royal College af Surgeons of Erxgland, thc Royal College of Physicians.
ai Landon, the Royal Colle-ge of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Quecn's Callcge of Physicians of Ireland, and by the
Cajoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summcr Session begins April 2ist, ends Julie 3oth. The %Vinter Session be-gins on Octaber rst
af cach ycar, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or WVinter Sessions zannouncements and all other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLAR~..

sîîuMs MEDALS &C. apply ta W%. B. GEIKIE, Dean oÇ the Medical Faculty, 6o Maitland Street, Toronto


